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II K OPENS THE OAM.tAIUN TURKS WITH
A VIUOBOVfl flrBBOB.

Tnomauds Qatbsrat roit Ilaron and Batttu- -

stattirailr Applaud Bit Rsfsresess to the
BtniQI. et TmIR Befcrm-Pra- lse ,

for Frtsldant ulsteland'a
Administration.

Tbe Rteam yacht Pioket, with
Thurman and party, arrived at Pott Huron,
Michigan, on Wednesday atternoon at 2
o'olock. The trip up the river from St.
OlalrwMa pleasant one. All along the
way people on shore waved greeting!. The
steamy sob t Robert A. Joined the party
with a delegation from Mount Clemens,
ana the two yachts (teamed up the river
together, the bandanna, banting and flags
making a gay appearance. Repeated
whistling by the two boata and waving of
bandannas responded to the applause from
the shore. The sight of the yacht called
forth continuous applause from the people
on the edge of the town, and the crowds
and enthusiasm Increased all the time until
the wharf was rrnoued, at 2 o'olock. An Im-
mense orowd blocked the street end tilled
up the windows and balconies along the
wr.

Fort Huron's twelve thousand people
were out In a body and the regular popu-
lace had been added several thouaand more
from all parts of the state. At the wharf
pas-ax- e was forced through the crowd, and
Judge Thurman and party were escorted
to carriages by the Port Huron reception
committee.

The procession was then formed and
marobod through the principal atreetsol
the city. Over the streets and In front et
the houses along the way weretlsgs, ban-
ners, pictures and other expressions of the
good wishes and political views of the peo-
ple. Prominent among the leading citizens
in the carriages was Mr. Samuel E ilson,
the sged father et Inventor Thomas A.
Edison.

In Pino drove, a beautirul park that lies
between Port Huron and Fort Gratiot, a
speaking aland had been erected, about
Wbloh a large orowd awaited the exerolaes
of the alter noon. Fully 3,000 people, mostly
men, were present whan the chairman
oalled the meeting to order, but several
hundred more oame np during the speeoh
of Judge Thurman, and all united In ap-
plause that wea given the speech and the
speakers,

Mr. J. 0 O'NIell, et Port Huron, Intro-
duced Judite Thurman, and, In doing so,
made a nest comparison between the

Grand Old Man" or Eogland and the Old
Roman" of America. Judge Thurman was
greeted with a burst of applause from the
big crowd. After the people qnleted down
he began his speech, saying among other
things :

My friends, this Is the first time that I
have bad the honor to speak In your city.
I have been Invited again and again, but
have never baon able to accoptany invita-
tion.

In the brier tlmo that I shall speak, I
will occupy myEolf maluly with one (if the
queatlona thBt are being dleousaed this year.
1 shall do be because It Is that In which sn
much interest la now taken and upon wbloh
so muob la being aild by speak ore, by
writers and through the publlo press. It
Is not neoesaary for me, beiore I proceed to
that subjeor, to apeak et the president of
the United States and his administration
more than a very tow words.

I defy any man who ha--j a regard for the
truth to say that Grover Cleveland ha not
made a good prealdent of the United States,

applause A brave, Intelligent, level-ueauu-

nouie man, ho has had a clean and
upright and a successful administration.

Applause and a voIop, " Hurrah for Cleve-
land."!

In the canvass that preceded bis eleotion
his opponents predicted all manner of evils
In oaao be should suceeed. He did snooted,
and pray what has become et their predic-
tion ? where Is the ruin that was to follow
the election of Graver Cleveland f Where
Is the dlrgrace that was to follow his eleo-
tion ? On the contrary the country has
bean quiet, more peaoesble, morefproaper-ou-s

thau It has been for many years that
hevegonoby. Applause.

Now, I know the man ; I know him
well. I tell you, my fellow cltlzena, thst
more upright ana wish man x ao not

dwells within the limits of the United
States, applause. And be has a noble
band of counsellors around him, and not
the least among them is the distinguished
citizen of your own .state, Mr. Dickinson.

Great applause
Cleveland knows not only bow to rule

himself within the limits of the constitu-
tion, but be knows full well bow to o boose
good constitutional advisor. Applause J

THK TARIFF QUESTION.

Now, my Irlends, having sjld this muob
about the administration, let me proceed to
that question to wbloh I bavo alluded,com.
mooly called the tarlU queatlon. 1 presume
there la not a person within the sound of
my voice who does not know what Is meant
by tbo tariff And yet It may aid us to day
it 1 give a dear and prealao definition of
what tarltf is. A tariff, my friends, Is
nothing In the world but a tax, a tax
levied by the general government upon
everv article of commerce that comes fote
the United States and that Is Intended for
sale within her borders, and wbloh Inciden-
tally raises the price, and therefore beoomes
a tax or a burden upon every article of
domestlo manufacture of a like nature with
those which pay the tariff tax.

Now, we have at tbls moment, according
tn the last advloea I have soon, about 115,
000,000 called surplus revenue tbat Is,
taxes collected from the people boyend tbe
necessities et tha government. Those dol-

lars 1116 000 000 are lying perfectly Idle
tn the vault of the treasury et the United
States, et no service to any human being,
drawing no In teroat, earning no profits, but
taken from the pockets of the people,
wherethey property belong, and where, ti
they were now found, thousands and tens
Of thousands and hundreds of thoussnds
of the people et the United States would
put tbem to gooa use ana improve tueir
condition and prosperity.

Now, tbo Psmocratto patty says that this
is a wrong condition of stLilra; teat that
money ought not to be, like tbo talents el
tbe man we are told of in tbo scriptures,
burled in tbe ground ; that this is a vary
poor use toinalooftbetnont.yof thepeoplei
and therefore the Democratlo party say
that this surplus revenue, which is pro-
duced In tbe main by these tariff taxes,
ought to be reduoed, and tbat tbe taxes
should be reduoed so that this surplus will
not continue to accumulate. Applause.
Our opponent?, on tbe other hand, sty it i
batter to let tbe surplus accumulate; it U
better to take the money from tbe pockets
of the people j It Is better to pile It up In the
vault of the treasury department, although
it does no good whatsoever and Is a great
harm; It is b6ttertodn tbat than to touch
the tarifTlaws el tbe United States. We say,
on tbe contrary, that tbe way to relieve an
over-taxe- d people is to wince the taxes ;
wa say that the way to treat a people hon-
estly, fairly and wisely Is to take no more
taxes out of tbolr pockets tbsn tbe govern-
ment actually needs for its expenditures.

Applause.
?be issue, then, is fairly mads up be
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twee high taxation on tha on hand, and
reasonable taxation ea tbo other. It Is
between taklag the moaey of tha people
oat et their own control, out of their own
sockets, tad bury log It In the cellar of the
treasury , department, or n la between
leaving the money where It belongs, la
tha pooketa of tbe people, to be need by
them as their want require and as their
Intelligence and honesty direct.

Mow, nay friends, In the long poUtteat Ufa
that I have led I have heard a great many
false pretenses preached to the people a
great many Intended to deoelve and dele.de
them but la all nay lire I bar never wit-
nessed such audacity as I have noticed this
year on the part of the advocates of high
protective tariff. And there seems to be a
singular disregard of tha truth that has
suddenly am toted them. X do not Intend
to oall people hard names. I have all my
lire endeavored to keep a civil tongue Inet head, and I mean to keep It as long aa I
live t but I do iky that some people soma-time- s

seem to loss their sensee ao thst they
cannot aee the truth and otln, unfortu-
nately, cannot apeak It Applause Now,
just think of It for a minute. We are told
that high tsrlfl makes ths country rloher,
sa If It were possible to mske a country
iloh by oppressively taxing Its people.
Applause. 1 Isn't thst a new way to make

a man rlob f To ran your band Into his
pocket and take oat what yon find there,
and that without any Just reason whatever
lor doing eo T Isn't tbat a elngular way to
make anybody rich T Applause. 1 And
jet that la precisely tne plan tbat theee
people tell na Is the plsn to adopt to enrioh
this country ; that this oountry la to be
male wealthy by means et high taxation,

WHO FAYS THK TARIFF TAX.
Again, they have the audacity to aay that

this tariff taxis not paid by the consumers
of the article whloh Is taxed. Why, lithe
consumers of those taxed articles do not
pay the tax I would like to know who
does? Do these protectionists orators pay
ItT Do tbe manufacturers pay It? Who
pays It It the people who consume the arti
cles tbat era taxed do not pay It ?

Now, my friends, If you will reflect for a
moment you will see that It Is necessarily
the case thst the tariff toxea are paid by the
consumers of tbo articles which are taxed,
and et all domestlo artioles of a like kind
whtoh are manufactured In tbe United
States. For It Is a curious fact, and one of
the worst things about this tariff tax, tbat
while the government gels fl resulting
from the tax, tbe domestlo manufacturer
gets (5, as It Is lieet estimated, that never go
Into tne treasury at all. Great cheering

Well, how does this happen? A msn
called an Importer brings goods into the
United States to beeold. He cannot sell a
yard or a pound until be pays this tarlU tax.
He pays tne tax, therefore, and then sella
to the wholesale merchant Ot oourse, be
must get this tax baok in tbe price for which
be sella or he would loae money and his
business would break up at once. He would
atop It, and thrrefore be puts the tax on to
tbe original oost et tbe goods, and with that
prloe added, and with tbe cost of trsnspor-tatlo- n

and his reasonable commercial profits,
be eella these goods to the wholesale mer-
chant. The wholesale merchant sella to tbe
retail merchant, and, of oourse, tbls tax
which enters Into tbe prloe continues in the
prloe, and to It is added the profit or the
merchant. Then the retail merchant sells
to you, and of course he must keep within
this price, for otherwise he would sell for
less thau he gave for tbe goods, and no man
of sense would do that. Therefore the tax
la In when the cloth Is eold to you, and you,
In the prloe you pay this retail merchant
for tbe goods, pay the whole of the larltt
tax, the importer's profit, the wholesale
merobant'a profit and tbe retail merchant's
pronv, besides Interest on their money. It
le as plain as thst two and two make four.
If I were a schoolmaster and teaching a boy
ten years old and be could not understand
tbat with ten mlnutee Instruction I would
give blm up as a hopeless idiot. Great
applause Well, that is the faot In respect
to tbls.

How much do they pay? Wbv the
amount et goods Imported Into tbe United
States of dutiable goods In tbe year
1887, tbe last year for whioh we have any
returns, were iu value (450,825 322, The
tarlB duties collected were 212,032,424.
There were, therefore, in tbat single year
tsxea levied on the United States by the
operation el tbls tariff law of 212,032 424,
wbloh went into the treasury et tbo United
States, But thst, as I have told you, was
the least part of the burden. Tbo domestlo
manufactures of tbo ssme kind nf onmmo
dltles amounted tbat year to 5,309,679 191,
and, as the price et those goods was ra'sud
by tbe tariff in nearly equal proportions to
the prloe of the goods tbat were Imported
Into the country, the amount wbloh tte
people paid In these high prices of what
uiey had to bny and bad to use amounted
to about tl 000,000,000, or to about live
times sa much aa tbe tax received by tbe
government for tbe use et tbe govern-
ment. In other words, the whole country
was taxed about 1,000,000,000 for the bene-
fit et a comparatively email portion of the
country. And that 1b asid to be Justice;
tbat Is said to be fair play ; that la raid to
he for tbo bent lit of tbe American p jo pie.
Now there are men who say the consumer
don't pay the tax.
JOHN QUINOY ADAMS ON IMI-OR- DUTIES

I have said that that la a. moat audacious
assertion, snd I have tried to show yon tbat
he must necessarily pay tbe tax. But If
they want authority upon that subject let
me refer to some men who have spiken
upon It, and whose words will haruly be
gaina.ld. Flrat, I will go baok to John
Qulncy Adams, Bnd 1 dare aay there ate
Plenty of Ro publicans And some Abeli
tionists In I his orowd who have great vene-
ration for tbat man's memory. I knewhtm
well. 1 served In the House et Rspreson-tatlv- es

with blm, and I know how intelli-
gent be was, and 1 know bow frank and
outspoken ho was. In tbe year 1832

he was chairman of tbe Uouao corn-mltt-

on manufacturer, and ho aald
In a report made by him tbat
year : " The doctrine tbat duties
on imports seem to cheapen tbe prloe of
articles on which they are levied sems to
conflict wltb tbe ttrst dlotatesot common
sense. The duty constitutes a part et tbe
prloe of tbe whole mass of tbe artlole In tbe
market. It Is substantially paid upon the
articles of domestlo manufacture a well aa
upon tbat el forolgn production. Upon one
It Is a bounty ; upon tbe other a burden ;
and tbe repeal of tbe tax must operate aa an
equivalent reduction of tbo priceof the ar-
tlole, whether foreign or domestlo "

We say tbat ao long as ths Importation
continues the duty must be paid by tbe
nurohaaer et the artlole.

Well, what said Prealdent Arthur? Ho
was a good Republican. In his annual
messsge to Congress In 1382-8- 3 President
Arthur said i "1 recommend an enlarge-
ment of the free list that Is, of goods that
psy no duty so as to lnoltide witnin It tne
numerous articles whioh ylold an tnooa-slderab-

revenue : a simplification of tbe
oomplex and Inconsistent schedule of
duties upon certain manurantures, partiou
larly those tf ootton, iron and steel, and a
substantial reduotion of tbe dutlea upon
those artlolea wid upon sugar, molasses,
wool and woolen goods."

Well, that is precisely what tbo Demo-crst- s

are striving to do.
"Well, now, so far from this being free

trade, tbe most striking thing about tbe
Mills bill is tbat It is tbe most moderate re-
duotion of tariff duties tbat haa ever bean
attempted in tbls country. The average
duty levied under tbe present tariff was 47
per cent., and under the Mills bill tbe
average would be only about 40 per cent
reduotion of only 7 per cent upon all
commodities taken together. Of oourse,
there are some things upon wbloh the duty
was reduced more. For Instance tbe duty
Is taken off a number el articles oalled raw
material, wblob are used by manufactures
in their work in tbe fabrication of their pro
ducts. And as they reosive thla great
bentflt of having their raw materlala free,
orwltia oompara' Iraly smsll duty, tbe
bill wisely providea that the artlole manu-
factured by tbeaa wnen brought Into tbo
oountry shall pay a lower rate of duty tban
they did before. But tbat Is nothing more
tbsn a compensation for taking off tbe duty
from tbe raw material.

DOES A llton TARIFF PROTECT LABOR 7

Iu regard to tbo assertion of the protec-
tionists tbat a high tariff is designed for the
benefit of thelatorlng man, ncthwltstand-ln- g

tbe onerous taxes It levies upon every-
thing he buys, Judge Thurmsn said I

How Is be to got these high wages? Why,
ha Is to get them because bis employer, the
eapetalist or monopolist, will make mora
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money and therefore eea afford to pay his
employee or hired man higher wages ttaa
ha paid them before.

If what these men say la true about high
tariff and tha effect upoa wages, why, the,
geaUsBUBjall these labor oaloaa ? All Uses
Knights of Isber and srerybody alas who Is
engaged in that kind et btsstaasa are simply
westing their time, for ths tariff olosly
solves tha problem for thaaa. Laughter
and applause Yes, It does solve tha pro-
blem for them, but not la MS way they like
(Renewed laughter. Not precisely In the
way that they feel as If they wars benefited,
and therefore they have to resort to othermesne to get those wages whioh tha em-
ployers are not willing to pay. Bat while
1 am on tbls subject of the laboring man 1st
ma add : They say that tha tariff doaa not
raise tbe prloe. If it don't raise prleee I
wonld like to know why the manufacturers
cr ao-- many of them are la favor el
it? Do they want a high tariff la order to
lower the prices ? Not many of them, I
think.

Tbe apesoh was listened to with tbo
oloseet attention, and tha good points wets
promptly recognized and applauded. Judge
Thurman spoke easily, hie voloe being clear
and strong and hie carriage erect and Arm.
Hs was easily beard throughout tbe entire
speech at tha outermost sdga of the orowd
as well aa olose to tbe otand. Ha apoka off-
handed, uaing notes simply for greater ac-
curacy in giving figures snd making qoo- -

Early In his speech Judge Thurman had
occaaton tense hie handkerchief, and tbe
appearanoe of tha now famous bandanna
oalled forth hearty cheers whioh were
echoed and re echoed by ths orowd. Tha
speeoh luted for one hour and twenty five
minutes. '

Congressman Hatch, of Missouri, was tha
aeoond speaker of tbe atternoon, aad he
ably oontlnued Iho discussion et tha tariff
question, especially devoting himself to the
effector the tariff ou agricultural Interests.
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THK TUURKAN BABBBCUK- -

Fit s II undrs d Cattle, a Hoadrtd Sheep, aad i
Ilnnarsd nam to t Boasted.

CmoAoo, Aug. 23 A oommtttee of til
County Domooraoy, who have ohsrge
of tbe Thnrman barbecue to be hill
at Cheltenham beech, on Saturday,
held a meeting yesterday, to com
pleto tbo arrangements. Tha commit-
tee elooted 300 gentlemen aa a rsoep-tto- n

oommltteo and to meet Mr. Tburmsa
upon his arrival Friday evening. Mr.
Thurman will be eaoarted to the Palmer
house where he will spend the night A
sub oommittoe will leave tbls afternoon for
Port Huron to meet Mr. Thurman and

him to this otty. It Is expeoted
that Congressman Mills, Wilson, Lawlsr
and Gen. Blsck will arrive Saturday morn-
ing from Washington. Gen. Palmer wilt
also opme np from Springfield.

It Is announced that 600 o title, 100 ahesp
and 100 hams will be roasted on tha beaoh
Saturday,

It la atated that a telegram was received
from Mr. Thurman last evening, aaylng
they must not expect him to speak In the
open air Saturday night, hut as there Is a
pavilion on the grounds that will hold
35.000 people It will not be neoessary for
Mr. Thnrman to expose himself.

KBIT JERSEY DEMOCRATS ACTIVE.

A Slats League Formed by tbe Oonvsstton
of (Hobs at Twntsn UonaTsssman

Mills UsIItms a BpMca. '
The convention of Democratlo olube la

Trenton, N. J,, on Wednesdsy, was large-
ly attended, 'there being about 1,000 dele-
gates, representing over 200 clubs, from all
sections of tbe stele. Prosecutor of the
Pleas W. B. Gout ley was temporary ohalr.
man. Ex Lieutenant Governor Blade and
General Steele, both of Penneylvanls, were
on tbe atage and were loudly cheered. Mr.
Blsck .made an extended speech on the
tariff and was well received. T. W. Mor-
ris, of Monmouth, was made permanent
chairman. Following la tbe organization
of State Losgue : President, General J,
Watts Kearny, of Hudson ; secretory, W.
S. McKcan, el Essex, and treasurer, P. P.
Baker, of Cumberland, A constitution
nearly slmilsr to that of the National
League was adopted.

In tbe evening ibere was a maaa meeting
In Taylor opera bouse, and the building
was crowded. Mottoes were atretohed
across tbo stsice of tbe theatre sa follows t

No Tariff Can Keep Out Pauper ijabor,"
' Needless Taxation Is Public Robbery,"

and 'Free Raw Material Means Busy
Workshops." The speeches, which were
made by Congressman Mills and Hon.
Wm. MoAdoo, were received with tbo
greatest enthusiasm.

The appearance of the author of the Mills
bill was tbe signal for an outburst auob as
was probably never before heard In the
theatre. The great audience ahouted and
cheered itself hosrse. Mr. Mills, In open-
ing, alluded to Blaine's recent declaration
tbat tbe contest In this campaign was con-
cerning labor, and that in the contest capi-
tal oould take care or itself. Ha accepted
tbls declaration as true. In thla oampalgn
tbe Democratlo party stood where Its grsnd-slre- s

stood a hundred yeara ago and Its
sires flfty yeara ago, ths real and not the
sbsm Irlends of the laborer.

In tbe course of a rousing speech Mr.
Mills stopped onoe or twloe to drink a dark
looking decoction out of a water glass,

This," be ssld, Is free coffee, not free
whisky." Whereat tbe audience aet up a
wild anout.

Tbe ctlea of the Republicans, who pre-
tend to tear thst the woralngmon will suffer
by tbe passage of the Mills bill, were d

to be groundlees. The legislation
undtr Republican rule was, be said, all In
favor of the rich men and not tbe poor,

Now that It was proposed to oheenen the
neooseltlee el life, tbe Republicans, be said,
wanted to feed tbe workingmen bn wind,

Tbe speaker said tbat If tbere was under-
eonsumption In this oountry ltwaadue to
tbe fact tbat tbe people had been made so
poor that tbey oould not buy what they
wanted. Tbere m list be larger consumption
or restrictive production. The latter oould
not be advocated by Democrats. Tbe alter,
native was to have larger consumption, and
tbat was to be gsined by seeking more peo-
ple, more customers by opening tbe markets
el tbe world. He wanted tbe domestlo
msrket and tbe torelgn market and U there
were any other markets hs wanted those
also.

God decreed In Eden that labor should be
tbe lew of existence Labor Is unlverssl
and tbo greater tbe capacity of tbe laborer
tbe more manifold his wants. To the wants
of men the laborer mnat look for tbe re
wards of his toll, but It was never decreed
In heaven tbat after a laborer had saved
something by tbe sweat et his faor, acme
rloh fellow like Carnegie ahould run off to
Soetland with it

A (ter spoaklng of tbe necessity of new
markets, the cheapening of raw material,
etc., the speaker said tbe Republicans
might try to sosre the people with their
sbouts of free trade; work lor voters with
tbo beautiful sounding phrases of protection
to homo Industry, but the oold fact was tbey
knew tbat one ory was aa empty aa the
other. Their high sounding sentiments
would not buy s beefsteak. In tbe
obeapening et necessities, no whisky, the
process proposed Involved the building up
of labor.

Tbe Democratlo doctrine, successfully
pursued, would result tn increasing labor
in every line, rue protection of tbe Re-
publicans protects tbe wrong man. The
employer gets tbe benefit of 11, not the

Mr. Mills devoted more or leu attention
to wool, salt, tin, pig Iron, pottery, etc., as
they are affected by the tariff, and made
many tolling hlta In ahowtng that the pro-
tection was a burden to tha poor, not legis-
lation in tbe lntersat of mechanics. Aa for
salt be particularly wanted that to be free,
so as to be sure tbat there would be enough
on band In November to Silt down their
Republican brethren with, If It oould be
shown in any way that tbe tariff was
neoessary to tbe welfare of tbe
natton'a workingmen he would cheerfully
turn Republican and make apeeobes for
Harrison and Morton and free wblsky.

Imported pauper labor received attention
also from Mr. Mills, who alluded aeveral
times to Mr, Carnegie and his polloy snd
Ideas, and held them Injurious to the Inter-eat- a

of workmen,
Tha meeting concluded at a lata hour

1 wjib ringing cheers for tha candidates.

QUARTER SESSIONS COURT.

M JtJBY IN TBR WUSMKR UQVOR
CASK aTMA DKUBCRAtlNO.

they Katet Tketr Reosn aa Wsaaaasay After.
sea at O'eleefe.oss) Rrewa aas) faea.
ataltoy, Trasaps, Ooaslesed et a Meaabss

et Berglartes aad Fsleateae Batrtee

WtdnuJa JfttrnoonTbt trial et Lsvl
D. Weiener, of Bowstaosvilla, Breetaoek
township, ter sailing liquor to attaora was
resumed when oourt at 8iS9
o'olock aad the oematoawealth oalled half
a dczta boys, who eorroborated Us tea!-saoa- y

el those oalled at tha moralBg aaaatoav
These wltaassss ranged la ago tram 18 to 19
yeara and all testified that Welaner sold
them liquor and bear whenever they
oalled for It

Tho defense was a denial by tha accused
that he had eold or given liquor to minora
alnoa May 13, 1887, whan tha new liquor
law went Into effect. Bo admitted tbat
minora may have procured drtnka prior to
that date, but attar May 13, If minora pro-
cured drinks It was by representing to him
thst they were over tha aga of 921 yeara
It was also shown tbat tha defendant kept
an orderly and welt regulated hotel. Tha
Jury bad not agreed upon a verdlot Whan
oourt adjourned.
CONVICTED OF ASSAULT AND UATTSBT.

Adam Keener, of Salisbury township,
waa tried for oommlttlng aa assault and
battery on George Yeager, et Terra Bill,
Tha prosecutor testified that on May 7th he
met Keener on the pabllo road and asked
him for some wages due him. Keener
refused top y him, and alter soma words
Keener Jumped from his wsgon, struck
htm and knocked him down. In the atrug
gle Yesgot's finger got Into Keensx's mouth
snd waa badly injured.

The defendant testified that Yeager bad
made threats sgalnat him and when ha ap-
proached him on tha publlo road ha be-
lieved tbat Yeager Intended to harm him,
and in self-defen- ha took hold et Yeager,
but he denied havlog seriously injured
him. Tha Jury rendered a verdlot of guilty.
Sentence waa deferred until Saturday,

Joseph Sbsrp pleaded guilty to being the
father et Emma Cooper's oblld, and the
usual sentenoe waa Imposed.

TWO H0CNO. MEN BKttTKKOKD.
Lemon Rail sod Allen Eiobelberger, two

young men who pleaded guilty at tha last
term to tbe felon loua entry of the store of
1. G. Spreoher & Son, at Epbrata, and
stealing therefrom a dczin pocket knlvee,
half a dozen revolvers and other artlolea,
were oalled for aentenoa. Their punish-
ment was made one year, two months and

0 BAND JURY RRTURN,
Tbuk Bills. Charles W. Bltner, staX,

burglary and larceny; Michael Oonover,
open lewdness; John Bander, Joseph
Sharp, Thomas Burkey, William Wslksr,
fornication and bastardy Henry W. Derr,
lsrceny ; Samuel B. Moore, pointing pistol,
assault and battery and carrying concealed
deadly weapons; Daniel O'Donnell, as-

sault and battery ; Peter Kaatelmer, Louisa
Bullock, adultery.

Ignored Billi Carain Devan, aaaanlt
and battery, witb Joseph Yelletts) proseeu-tor- ,

for costs ; Joseph Yelletts, assanlt and
battery, with Carson Davan, proseoutor, for
oosts ; John Rosney, assault and battery I
J. J, Staiey, laroeny.

Thursday Morning, Oourt met at 9
o'clock and George Brown, a colored man,
Thos, Malloy and Frank John Bmlth, whit
men, all three tramps, were put on trial ea
a number et Indictments oharglng them
with felonious entry and Isroeoy,

The first charge against these three waa
for robbing the house of John Sob milt, In
West Hemptleld township, on the night et
Junes. Tne do'endsnta were arrested la
the vicinity of Sob ml it's bouse and one et
tbem bad some of the stolen goods in his
possession.

George Brown was put on trlsl for steal-
ing three chickens from John H. Myers.
The ohlokens were found In a bag In
Brown'a possession.

Brown and Maloy were ladloted ter
breaking open a refrigerator la the yard of
John Bengert, at Columbia. Nothing waa
stolen from these premises. Brown ad-

mitted to a witness thst he was the party
who attempted to commit tbe offense and
it was abown tbat Maloy was a oompanlon
of Brown on tbe dsy of the attempted
tbelt

Tbeaame defenJanta were tried for the
felonious entry et the house of Maria
Krenr, in Ragtown, Columbia. Among
tha artlolea stolen were eeveral bot-

tles of wine snd some provisions. A num-
ber of the artioles were found In a bira
where these men had alept the alght after
the robbery and others on ths bottom
tbe river, whore Brown told s party n
had aunk them.

The same parties were oalled for trial f 1 :
tbe felonloua entry of the bouse of Freder-
ick Stolt, et West Hemptleld township.
Brown entered a plea et guilty, and the
testimony showed tbat Malloy waa with
Brown when tbe theft waa oommltted.

The next case against these parties was
tbe felonious entry of tbe house of Henry
N. Kebler. Brown pleaded guilty, and
the testimony showed thst Mslloy was
with Brown at the time of the entry.

H. S. Sliookera charged Brown with
stealing three chickens from his promises
in Mountvllle. The property was found In
possession of Brown.

Samuel Haney was tbe next proseoutor
of Brown and Maloy. The testimony
showed that Brown atole two oluoks and
nineteen young oblokene from Haney and
that Maloy waa bis associate.

Tbe district attorney atated tbat the evi-
dence tilled to show that Johnson was
guilty and he did not press the suit against
him.

Tho material witness for tha common-
wealth waa Joseph Preston, s tramp who
associated with these defendants about the
time of these robberies.

Brown denied being guilty of any of the
offenses cbsrged other tban ths ones to
which he pleaded guilty. Malloy also de-
nied all knowledge of the robberlee
obarged egalnat blm.

The Jury acquitted Brown, Malloy and
Johnson of one of the charges aod'oon-vlote- d

Brown and Malloy on all of the re-
maining charges. Sentenoe waa deferred
until Saturday.

Jonas L. Mlnnioh waa put on trial on a
charge of stealing two mulee under tbese
clroumatances: Henry Sbsnk, et East
Hemptleld township, a retired farmer, bad
a publlo ssleot his slock and farm Imple-
ments on Msroh 7tb. Among the condi-
tions of tbo sale were tkat on sll amounts
over 10 a credit el six montba would be
allowed, upon tbe giving of a note with
approved security, and that no goods wsre
to be removed until that ooodltlon waa
complied with. Those conditions were
read by tbe defendant who waa the suction-ee- r

at tbe ssle. Among tbe stock disposed
of were two mules, and they were knocked
down to MInnlob'a for 307. Mlnnioh did
not take tbe mulea away on that day, say-
ing that be would go and get tbo money t?
pay for them. The next morning Mlnnioh
went to Shenk's and got ths mules from
the hired man and Bent them to Lancaster.
Alter tbe mulea hsd been taken sway Mln-
nioh went to Mr. Hbenk and tendered him
a note with Jacob B. Mlnnioh as surety, In
payment et tbo mules. This note Mr,

I shank refused to rsoelve, bat Mlnnioh left

the boom at oaos aad Mr. Shank was
unable to give alas, baok tha note. Mr.
Shank want to Ltaoaatar to look for his
mulea, but ha eould not find any trace et

OaoreasaxaaiiaaUoeMr.Shenkadmltted
that aa did not bring thla suit until Jnae
11, attar exesatioaa wars leaned aad Jacob
Mlnntoh's property aad beea levied upon
by the eherirr.

DlMBIRATIMa FOR 32 HOURS.
The Jury la the salt against Levi D

Welsaer, ladloted for aelllag liquor to
minors, who retired to deliberate ou Wed-
nesday afternoon, had not agreed upon a
yard let when oourt adjonraed at noon

a RAND JURY RETURN.
Truk Bills. Pennsylvania railroad

oompany, maintaining a nuisance ; George
Ramsay, at at., negleot et duty i Horaos
O. Uener, ombetslamaet i Bernard Falk,
aaaanlt aad battery i Meggta Clark, oonoeal-la- g

death et Illegitimate child ; John an

felonious aaaanlt aad battery ; A.
B. Baum, defrauding landlord t Charles
Garmae, fornication.

Ionorbd Bills Joba Bollock, carry-
ing ooaoealad deadly weepoaa, with Peter
kssttalmar for oosts; Pster Keettelmer,
ana offense, with county for costs; Louisa

Bolleok, assault and battery; Joba Bollock,
assault and battery, with Peter Kutteimer
for ooats; Joseph Yelletts, felonloua aasault
and battery; Samuel B. Moore, assanlt and
battery, with proseoutor, George Rets, for
oasts.

C0HR1NT BUSINESS.
Tha recognisance of Frederick Eader, for-

feited a few months ago, was respited upon
tbe paymsnt of oosts.

Frank Sblllow, et Colombia, was ap-
pointed guardian of tbe minor ohlldren et
John Sblllow.

POLITICAL, NOTE.
Hon. Martin L. Wilkinson, who waa a

Rspublloan United States aanator for the
trm ended 1805, and who haa since been In
Congress, bas left tha Rspnbllosn patty
beoauss be differs with It ea the tatiff ques-
tion, snd haa accepted the nomination of
the Democrats snd revenue reformers for
Congress In lbs Second Minnesota dlstriot

Audrsw Anderson, of South Bend, Ind.,
baa left the Republican party because et Its
attitude on the tariff question. Mr. Ander-
son haa always bean an active and Influen-
tial Republloan, and la an et
tbe Indiana legislature. He la a lawyer,
and stands among tha leaders of the bar In
his state. Hs will eater ths canvass lor
Olsyelsad snd Thnrmsn.

Mr. Powdsrly says thsre sra ovsr one
million Idle msn la ths United States,
How does this bappsn ? It waa certainly
not free trade that rednoed them to Idleness,
and It haa been dinned Into onr eara ter tbe
laat quarter et a oentury that protection pro-
tects. If It protects American labor, huw Is
It tbat a million American laborers go un-
protected? An early answer from Mr.
Blaise la rs quested.

Among the numerous "flops" to the
Democratic ranks la Tnsoarawaa oounty,
Ohio, tbat of John A. Hosteller, a promi-
nent lawyer of Csnsl Dover, is of far more
than ordinary algnlfloanoe. For yeara Mr.
Hostetter haa bean Identified with the
Union Labor party, and haa at all times
affiliated with the interests of ths laboring
olasasB, with whom he has marked influ-
ence. Be haa announced his Intention to
take the stump for Cleveland, Thurman
and tariff reform.

Henry, Humphrey, of Rsraana, Ohio,
has oosne out strong for Cleveland anil
tariff reform. Mr. Humphrey haa alwaya
voted tbo Republloan tloaet. He tblnka
that, aa the war waa ended twenty-thre- e

years ago, It Is time to reduce the war
tariff Mr, Humphrey believes tbat tbe
high tariff dlaortminatta against tha labor-
ing man In favor of the oapiuilat

Thoa. Jonas, an Intelligent oolored man
et Ravenna, Ohio, aeolares tbat he will
votafor Clavolsad and Thurman in No-
vember. Mr. Joaea asya that hs Is not d

with ths Rspublloans, that tbsy nsvsr
have done anything for the negro and
never will. -

"Mingle Tex" writes from Harrliburg,
P., to the Now York Star ss follows :
" Will Jsmes G. Blslne (wblls enumer-stin- g

the hardships of tha pauper labor' of
Europe), as a stockholder in the mills of
Maine, give us the wages of labor and
profits et capital In bla own state ; or, aa a
Wast Virginia railroad atockhoder, give
the wages paid that corporation ; or, again,
as a holder of Pennsylvania Iron, coal and
ollatooka, tell us ths wagts paid 'those
American workmen' from Italy 7 Give ua
mora llgbt, Mr. Blaine, and tha working,
man of Pennsylvania will surely make you
open your eyes' In November next as to

what tney know about protection, ' "
Forty Germans wars naturalized In Eaa.

ton on Wednesdsy. All ars for Cleveland
and Thnrman.

A Protectionist and a Man onoe Journeyed
together. The Man was a simple oreature,
scarcely seeing beyond hia own nose; while
tbe Protectionist, ilka most of his kind, wss
a master at knavery. They were lad by
love of gain Into a deep hole. When their
desires were gratified tne Protectionist who
bad got muob the largest abare, said t
"Securing Ibis gold la all vary well, but It
won't get ua out from hsra ; you hsd better
stand egalnat ths wall ; than, by tbs sld of
your broad abouldera 1 can get
out end, onoe out, et course I can help
you. " Tbat la a splendid plan I" cried
tha Man. "I should never have thought
of tbat How I wish I bad your brains, to
be sure I ' The Protectionist having got
out in lbs wsy described, began to rail at
bis oompanlon. "Make tbe most of your
patience, old fellow," said hs, "for you will
need it all. If you had had halt aa muob
brains aa strengtb you would never have

one down there, lam sorry Ican'tatayfonger with you, but 1 must go spend my
money and have a time. Hogood-by.- "
The Man, who waa a Farmer, la yet In the
bole. Farm, fitotk and Home, itnn-apoli- s.

An Immense orowd attended tbe Green-vlll- e,

Pa., merchants' ploolo on Thursday.
A vote was taken on three different tralna of
the piealdentlal preferences of tbe voters,
wbicb resulted as follows t First trsln,
Cleveland, 00 ; Harrison, 76 ; second, Cleve-
land, 101 ; Uarrlaon, 100 ; third, Cleveland,
lus ; Harrison, su ; risg, iu

Burracaud at a Urns Kiln,
An unknown man, apparently a tramp,

30 yeara old, was found dead nearHalds-man'- a

lima kiln, In Conoy township, en
Wednesdsy morning. Deputy Coroner M,
W. Smith, empannelled aa a Jury to hold
the inquest : Eliot Hsldsman, Christ Kin.
sey( John Slpe, Joseph H. Engle, Jacob R.
Brenner and George W. Wiseman. Tne
verdlot of the Jury waa that death reaulted
from suffocation, the body being found in
oloae proximity to the lime ktin. The n

la thst the tramp went to aleep and
waa Buffoosted by ths gas from the kiln.
Tha body was taken in ohsrge by Under-
taker J, Hawthorn snd Interred In tha
oemetery at Balnbridge.

Rssult of the stall asmss.
The championship gamaa played Wed'

nesdsy resulted as follows: Lesgue
Boaten 9, Philadelphia 8; New York 7,
Washington 0; Obieago 6, Pittsburg 3;
Pittsburg 10, Chicsgo 7 ; Detroit 4, Indian,
spoils 2.

Assoclatlnn-- St Louis 4, Brooklyn 2;
Cleveland 3, Cincinnati 0 ; Kansas City 0,
Baltimore t,

Chicago oarpsatsrs Organise.
Oiiiuaqo, Aug. 23. A meeting of repre-

sentatives of nearly all tbe oarpentera'
unlonaln this oily waa held last night a
Lake and Deeplalnaa streets. It was de-

cided to oall the new organisation the Oar
psnters' Progresses Union of Cook oounty.
It starts out with a membership of 1,300.
A committee was sppolnted to draft a con
stltutlon and by-la-

A Ooitoa Warsbonea Bains.
Dantillb, Vs., Aug. 23 The storage

room el the Mnrataok ootton mills was de- -
I stroved by Are yesterday together with
I three hundred bales of ootton, Loss 15,.

000 j covered by Uiaranoe,

A DISASTER ON TRB PACINU.
Vessels OelUdssBdOsaer ream floes la the

BettosB-O- vsr a osa Llvss Leer,
The steamship Ooednto from Oor.gKoag

and Yokohama ran Into tha ateamer Olty
et Cheater In the Bay of San Frsnoisoo, of!
Port Point, on Wednesdsy morning, dur-
ing a thlok fog, and out her almost Into
halves. When the etasmars wets looked s
number of tbe City of dastei'a pasaengers
were passed up to the O.wsnlo'a bow and
rescued. Tho Olty el Obester began to elnk
Immediately alter tha oolllslon, and In Ave
minutes site had disappeared In Olty
fathoms of wster. So far aa known 34 par
sons were lost 10 cabin passengers, 81
stssrsgs and three members of the crew.
It Is said that tha officers of tbs Olty el
Chester lost their pressnoe of mind after the
oolllslon and tell the pasaengers to out
away tha boats.

Bam Franoiboo, Aug. 21 From the
beat Information obtainable from steamship
otuoiale late laat night It Is believed that all
but thirteen pirsona were aaved.

J. L. Monsell, one of the ssergers on
tha Oily of Obeeter, says he helped to cut
away one et tbe boata and that tha crew
deserted the passsngera and only thought
of aavlng tbemsslves. Tbe Ooesnic is s
tine 6,000 ton att smsr snd wss Justoomplet
Ing one of tbe fastest trips on record, 14)
days from Yokobsma to tbls port. Oa tne
Oceania the Ohlness crew became terror
strloksn aa soon ss tbe acoldent occurred
and muoh time wss lost In lowering the
boats, but atlll tha boata when they
were lowered did good work ploklng up
those who were floating In the bay, and
sustaining themselves on bits of wreckage.
One Chinaman showed great bravery by
lumping into the bob from the deck of the
Ooeanlo and rescuing a child from the arms
et a drowning man, and floated with It until
ploked up by a boat.

When the Chester Anally sank one other
guards osugbt a boat with aevan people In
It, four of whom had Juat been rescued, and
all were pulled uudor water. Three el
tham were drowned.

TUB LOSS BI.OOO.OCO.

Fsopls Oompslltd to Abandon Tlitlr Harass
la AIIghuy-UtaT- jr Leasts to Railroads
PiTTsnuna, Aug. 1:3 The flood is falling

snd it la expeoted that by this afternoon the
rlvera will have receded to their normal
height The highest flood point reaohed
was 20 feet 9 inches st 3 p. m
yesterday. A largo part of Altegbeuy at d
tbe low-lyin- g dlstrtots to tbe south are still
under water and the people living there
have either retreated to tha upper floors
of their lioness or bavo temporarily
abandoned tbelr houses altogether. Busi-
ness cannot be resumed far ssversl days aa
railroad trafflo ia demoralized. Tha Penn
sylvsnla washout Is the most aerloua ever
sustained by the oompsny, The damage
sustained to railroads snd other property
cannot yet be oorreotly estimated, but it will
not fall below 1,000,000. The damage
in Westmoreland county Is reported to be
1100,000 and that la Indiana county muob
more. Four people are known to have
perished In the floods, namely t tha Rev,
N. B. C. Coming and N. O. Orlb, an aiohl
teat, both et Pittsburg i sn unknown Ger-
man et MoKeasport, and Moaee Calvin, et
Monongabala Olty. No Eastern mails' have
arrived here atnoe Tuesday night.

m

Tne Saratoga Kaot a.

Saratooa, Aug. 23 The weather Is
brilliant and the track fair.

Flrat raoe, 0 furlongs Fid
dtehesd 1, Alboe2, Bemsen 8; Urns laitf
Bsttlng 4 to 1 Fiddlebesd ; Albee even.

Second race, spsolsl weights, 1 mils
Terra Cotta 1, Bohemian 2, Joseph a Time

betting: Terra Cotta, 1 to 7; Bohe-
mian 0 to 10.

Third raoe, Leaner stakes, 3 year olds, 2
miles: Los Angeles, 1; Aiexsndrls, 2;
Young Sweep, 8. Time 8&t. Bsttlng.
Los Angeles 1 to 10, Alexandria out,

Fourth raoe, special weights, 0 furlongs :

Yum Yum, 1 ; Le Claire, 2 ; Rebel, 8. Time
1:18)-;- . Betting. Yum Yum 1 to S.

Fnth raoe, selling, mile and one-six-.

tsenth : Dago 1 ; Mlobael 2 l Hello lirosck
8. Timo, 2, Betting i Dago 1 to 6 ;

Mlobael out,

Fsatanaer In Fstll.
AannURT PARS', N. J,, Aug. 23. This

morning as the 0 o'olook Pennsylvania
railroad pauengor train waa Blowing up ts
it neared the elation, a mlaplaoed awlteh
oiused It to run Into and wreck a freight
train whioh was standing on tha Bide traok,
Tbe engine on tha passenger train waa
wreaked, but no one was killed. The
passsngera were greatly excited and
badly sbsken up, but only a few injured.
The switch tender, la supposed to be lo
blame and will be discharged. II the train
had bean running st Its oostomsry spssd a
frightful accident would have beea tbe re
ault Tho passengers were sent to New
York on another train and wrecking orew
at onoe put to work cleaning tbe track.

m

An Iaaansatan on a Train,
CmcAQO, Aug. 23. The armory pstrol

wagon was oalled to the Polk street depot
yesterday afternoon to take charge of an
lossne man who had raised adlsturbanoeon
an Incoming Grand Trunk train, The
lunatic had terrorized the pawongere and
then made an attempt when about 12 miles
from the city to Jump through a window,
Ho was secured snd bound hsnd and foot
with a bell cord, He is an Italian, about
20 years et age. He would not give bla
name and was taken to the Insane apart-
ment of tbe 1 sll. He was travelling from
Boston to San Franolaoo and had a through
ticket in hia pocket

A Boy Bool and Kills d.
York, Aug. 23 A aad sflali occurred

yesterday at noon at East Prospect about
eight inllea from the city. Harry Ferree,
a ld son et Uoorge Ferree,
went to his grandfather's on sn errand,
While there he mot John Brubaker, aged
12 yssrs, who had a gun. In some, as yet
unexplained way, Brubaker sbot and
killed Forree. It Is thought, however, tbat
tbe shooting waa scold on taL A coroner's
Jury are Investigating tbe affair, but have
not yet made tbelr report.

Na'lonal Hanks Uold 38,000,000.
Washington, Aug. 23 Secretary Falr-ohl- id

acnt to the Senate to day, In response
to a Senate resolution, a statement
showing tbat tbe 291 depository na-

tional banks of tbe oourtry held on
August 1 last, 68,627,070 of government
money for which tbo government
held aa aecurlty 60,078 000 bonds. But 11

of tbese depository banks hold more tban
one million and leas tban one million one
hundred thousand dollars each. These are
located in New York oily, Philadelphia,
Cincinnati, Boston and Norwich, Conn.

No Wedding TulsEvanlng,
Lima, Ohio, Aug. 23 Miss Little

of tbls olty, was to have been mar
rled to O, O. Kennedy, an Ada busi-
ness msn, tbls evening snd Beversl
hundred invitations had been issued for
the event Tho groom left town a few days
sgo and It has sinoe been lesrned that be
sold his store and left for unknown
parts. When Mlsa MoKtnney beard el her
over's flight sbo disappeared from her

home Tuesday night, leaving a note that
she oould not stand the disgreoe. Her
whereabouts are unknown.

Nomloatssl ilsn by Acclamation.
Cincinnati, Aug. 23. Too First dlstriot

congressional Republloan convention to-

day nominated Ben Butterwortu by
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TWENTY-FIV- E MEN KILLED.
v

fff BATOO aaCSKD BT TBR BDMSTrMO v
OF BOlbRBS IN WMCONsllf. 4nwows a rspsr as in is naming wsa Keeesft

the Battery of Ballsrs MMploam, Klllbig ':
Klghttsn eaa) Fstaliy ItdJawtaastaTMsot

the Ttetlsss.

Cbioaoo, Aug. 28-B- rlef dlepatehes rs
cetvea in tne city thla aaornlag,
that there haa been a terrible cat
at Neenab, Wis. The first dispatch
received at tbe effloe of tha WiaoonHa Oatvl
tral railroad, tt waa dated 6 a. m. and asm t

1 understand there were no WleeBssaf-- '
Central oars burned In tbe Are last alght, -
Mllls all burned, and by ths explosion of 4thn boiler t,Antv.nni rimmmammm 2 r

Injured et whom thirteen srn amid. :'V'
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ta.guiuj niUUT UPKRATOS.'" (U.
For ssvsrsl boors stter the reoelpt et thla '"'

oispamn k waa impossible to get telegrsphlo
oommnnlosilon with Neenab. At last,
however, the following brief account et the I
awfnl disaster waa aent through

"Nbknah, wis, Aug. 23 Tho Dollar
el the Whtting paper mill at thla plaee ex-
ploded at an early hour thla morning,
Billing sixteen persons snd Injuring
eighteen others"

FOURTBKIT KILLKD,
Milwaukbi, Wis., Aug. 23. The Jour-

nal's Nesnsh, Wis., spsolsl ssys : Slnos
ths burning et ths Newhall house
la Milwaukee, several yesrs ago, tha 7
state of Wisconsin hss not had a
fatality whioh showa aa muoh loss et life aa
at the explosion of tbo rotary boiler la
Whitney's psper mill, whioh caused the)

MJdeath nf fourteen men last night and wound-
ing eight very badly.

Tne dead men were all removed from tha
scene et the explosion to tbe olty ball,
whioh waa turned Into a morgue. Aa fast
aatbenndertakera oould fix the bodies ta
the proper shape for burial they war re-
moved to tbelr homes. m

ui iuo unau 11 aa ioiiows i unnan .. r
Merriolo John Mohr, F. Ssndorer, Joha ;&
r,vor, uouis itescn, jjouts k, uroper.W.
B. Bublllc, Jr.. Jake Velter. John Hoffsaaa. .

H. Kuelke, F. HchssflVr, Joseph Eul, Jos. ..
Brueggen, S. Letbbauser.

Tha list of wounded la : S,
Thoa, Jourdain, hip smsshed; Myrea mFisher, leg broken E, Schoefen, ana

broken; Aug, Ueokner, head Injured
John Sobnllzsr, Mice SemoloskL sides ed;

Fred Helbaoh, baok Injured.
All that were killed and Injured wan

spectators who wars atandlog east of tha JBfi'S
s&h

mill. and thnaa klllxt vara airnnk hw tha JM
rntarvanit thnaa Inlnnul warAtilt hahrUlta
ana miesusa. ,&'

ft

it is asid thst the n reman of tbo mill al-t- -if

tended an exouralon during the dsy and M y i

nlgbt fell asleep and when he awoke ha :!;'-- .

rouna me mm in names. 'i v.
Tha mill waa valued at 95,000 aad IB. ?;

snred ter ol.OOO. ,!&
Allot the killed and Injured ars poor, m-

hard WnrWfnir mntil uiil nuvlw all 1I cf
mmM. I. .. ... H

3.J
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;

Tha mayor haa appointed a committee wjVF
aollcltald ter those minted and ter taa.'V

A'-- 'l

amities of those stilled.
.4&

LATCH VAHTIOCLABS.

Tbe rapsr Mill uaioass sire, a Battery aff
uousrs assists sna Kigntsea Man Ars KIMsd. S&

nsawAir, wir,, Aug, 83. At Ussav,7.
o'olock last nlgbt tha large paper Ul4,
owned by George Whiting aKaatad ea taai
isisua between this olty snd efsnoaba waa iLA
destroyed by Are. While the burniAg f- - i
-- MUU.u.V WW RUIIUUUUVU UJ ) VflOWfl Qf
speotatora the battery of boilers exploded. "'
Tha root and tha walla were thrown oat-war- d,

sending a ahower of brinks aad
timbers smong the spectators. Xtghtesa
persona were killed, seven fatally Injured
and a number less seriously hurt, severs!
of whom will die.

The mill wss a three-stor- structure, bntlt
Ova yeara ago at a oost of 100,000 and wsa
operated day and night When the flsaaes
broke out about fifty men were In the build-
ing. The fire alarm brought several hua.
dred people to the spot and they crowded
ss close to the burning building ss tha la- - .
tenae heat would permit About UsSOo'eloesi ,

while the building raa a msas of flame
tbs explosion occurred without waralaf.
The roof et tha building waa throws np aad
outward, tha walla et brlok crumbled aad
oraahsd Into the street, and In an laataat
sooree et msn were burled by tha heavy '

debris. There was a moment of sllanoe,
and then a ory of horror went up front tha
multitude. The first strong Impulse ta y
Irom posslbls further danger waa aoea
overcome, and hundreds begsa the work tt
rcoovsrlng the bodies of the deid aad"
rescuing and oaring for the injured. Body
alter body was found crushed and mssgled
by tbe great tlmbera and masonry' almost
beyond recognition and then removed to
the city hall. The Injured were carried to
neighboring residences or to their homes aa
soon as tbelr identity oould be established.

The dead are aa follows : Joseph Moore,
Joseph Bridges, Wm. Quells, Thoosas
Dourgols, Frank Shelter, Gilbert Merrleb,
Frank Mandover, Frank Munolnler, Christ
Lsrghouser, John Lelohowzsr, Joha Hofl
man, Lewie Roesob, Joe Boljuaike, Thoa,
Jsttsra, Bboewtlo-J- , Sylvester Jelg-hou- se,

man unknown. '
Fatally Injured ; Albert Hoeohmer, Baa-Jam- ln

Crause, Joseph bmlthe, Joe Bmlth,
John Sailer, Tingle, Soelts.

Tbo loss on building Is (100,000 ; Insur-an- oe

52,000,

A Bank In Trouble.
Littlk Rock, Ark., Aug. 23. The

bank at Dardanelie was closed
Tuesdsy by s United States marshal, ea aa
attachment Judgment for (1,500 having
been obtained egalnat M. Jeseup, tha
owner. Tbe depositors will be paid aad
bualness reaumed, srrangements having
been made to psy up the amount et Iks
Judgment

A Spaniard Kills Fifty Cblnaman.
San Francisco, Aug. 23. Advloea per

ateamsblp Ooeaulo state thst recently at
Antique, China, a mob of nativea attacked
a Spanish priest and one other Spaniard,
Intending to kill tbem, Tbe Spaniard sue-oeaef-

defended himself and the priest, ,

and during the struggle flfty nstlve war
sbot dead.

m

Bverhut Dead.
West Cukstrr, Pa, Aug. 23

James B. EverLstt died ait

his roaldence In thla olty at 630 o'olook thla ,
morning. Mr, Everbart represented this
district In the 18th and 19ih Congresses.

EUvannati 1'ioUcU Herself.
SAVANNAH, GA, AUg. 23. City OOBBOtt

last nlgbt ordered atrlot quarantine agatasA
passenger and freight Irom Blsoksheer, j
One Jacksonville refugee In thst olty la '

alok with yellow fever. '' ,
m

470 Killed by Tolcanlo Braptloas.
San FnANOisco, Aug. 23 Latest aetK

mates of the casualties attending the
voioanlo eruptions in Japan are 70 klUad
and 11 injured.

WlSATUBU INDICATIONS. v

D. C, Aug. 23. For
PWAHHINUtON, and New

atatlonary temper-
ature, westerly wlnda baoklng to south-- .

westerly.
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